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A B S T R A C T
Purpose: While seizure onset patterns have been the subject of many reports, there have been few
studies of seizure termination. In this study we report the incidence of synchronous and asynchronous
termination patterns of partial seizures recorded with intracranial arrays.
Methods: Data were collected from patients with intractable complex partial seizures undergoing
presurgical evaluations with intracranial electrodes. Patients with seizures originating from mesial
temporal and neocortical regions were grouped into three groups based on patterns of seizure
termination: synchronous only (So), asynchronous only (Ao), or mixed (S/A, with both synchronous and
asynchronous termination patterns).
Results: 88% of the patients in the MT group had seizures with a synchronous pattern of termination
exclusively (38%) or mixed (50%). 82% of the NC group had seizures with synchronous pattern of
termination exclusively (52%) or mixed (30%). In the NC group, there was a signiﬁcant difference of the
range of seizure durations between So and Ao groups, with Ao exhibiting higher variability. Seizures with
synchronous termination had low variability in both groups.
Conclusions: Synchronous seizure termination is a common pattern for complex partials seizures of both
mesial temporal or neocortical onset. This may reﬂect stereotyped network behavior or dynamics at the
seizure focus.
 2015 British Epilepsy Association. Published by Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
Contents lists available at ScienceDirect
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jou r nal h o mep age: w ww.els evier . co m/lo c ate /ys eiz1. Introduction
Continuous video-EEG monitoring in the presurgical evaluation
of patients with intractable partial epilepsy appropriately focuses
on patterns and localization of seizure onset zones. Accurate
determination of seizure termination requires intracranial record-
ings. There are few studies of seizure termination, in part because
this has little impact on patient selection for resective surgery. The
few published analyses of patterns of seizure termination focus on
relationships to surgical outcomes [1–3].
Unifocal partial seizures often have a stereotyped pattern of
initiation, whether assessed by visual inspection of the EEG or by
more sophisticated methods of time–frequency decompositions
[4–6]. Some patients with either mesial temporal or neocortical
onset seizures interestingly appear to have simultaneous or near
simultaneous seizure termination in all intracranial contacts.* Corresponding author. Tel.: +1 801-581-2121.
E-mail address: pegah.afra@hsc.utah.edu (P. Afra).
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.seizure.2015.08.004
1059-1311/ 2015 British Epilepsy Association. Published by Elsevier Ltd. All rights reAn early report by Spencer and Spencer [1] examined
intracranial ictal recordings from patients exclusively with
temporal lobe epilepsy with bilateral subdural and/or depth
arrays and discussed seizure termination classiﬁed as localized to
onset, focal elsewhere than onset, or diffuse. Another study of
temporal lobe seizure offset termination patterns by Brekelmans
et al. [2] again looked at seizure offset in terms of ipsilateral,
contralateral, or diffuse/bilateral. Interestingly the Spencer and
Spencer study [1] found a correlation of seizure freedom with
offset in the seizure origin zone while the Breckelmans study [2]
did not. These studies examined seizure offset based on localiza-
tion, and timing of seizure offset; the concept of synchronous
termination was not the focus of discussion. Indeed the illustration
of a ‘‘diffuse’’ offset in the Breckelmans study [2] may reveal just
such a multichannel synchronous termination pattern. Alterna-
tively, however, a diffuse offset may also exhibit an asynchronous
termination pattern. The report by Verma et al. [3] studied
13 patients with bilateral depth arrays and examined the side of
termination in the context of outcome. A recent study of scalp
patterns in children discusses an abruptly attenuated terminal
ictal pattern which is synchronous termination, but this was moreserved.
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tion than has been studied elsewhere [7].
In the study here we report a group of patients with partial
seizures from mesial temporal (MT) or neocortical (NC) onset to
determine how often synchronous termination is seen, how often
asynchronous termination is present, the frequency of mixed
patterns, and the relationship of these patterns to seizure duration.
Such synchronous patterns of termination may reﬂect properties
of the seizure focus or networks involved in propagation. Some of
these results have been presented in abstract form [8].
2. Methods
2.1. Patient selection
Intracranial recordings of 140 patients who underwent invasive
intracranial EEG (ICEEG) monitoring with grids, strips, or depth
electrodes, as a part of their presurgical evaluation, from July
2000 to July 2006 at Johns Hopkins Epilepsy Monitoring Unit
(EMU) were reviewed. Data were collected using a 128-channel
video-EEG Telefactor acquisition system with a sampling rate of
200 Hz (July 2000–spring 2004) or Stellate acquisition system with
a sampling rate of 1000 Hz (spring 2004–July 2006). The recordings
were stripped from the patient identiﬁcation data, converted to
EDF format and stored for further analysis in a HIPAA compliant
database.
To be included in analyses, patients had to have two or more
complex partial seizures (CPS) of unifocal origin. CPS was deﬁned
as any partial seizure with alteration of consciousness which is
assessed and documented by nursing staff. For practical purposes
in the EMU altered consciousness is deﬁned as either decreased
responsiveness or loss of awareness. Decreased responsiveness is
tested by assessing ability to respond appropriately to external
stimuli (either by answering simple questions or following simple
commands). Awareness is patient’s memory during the event and
is tested by asking the patient to remember three objects. In
occasions of short frontal complex partial seizures, patients
subjective reports or visitor assessment were used.
From 140 patients, 81 patients were excluded from the study.
Forty-eight patients had less than two complex partial seizures
with their main seizure type being secondary generalized tonic–
clonic seizures or simple partial seizures. Other patients were
excluded due to bilateral or multi-focal seizures (22 patients), ill-
deﬁned or no distinguishable seizure pattern (10 patients), and one
patient was excluded because of no recorded seizures.
Because of concern that closely spaced seizures could inﬂuence
the dynamics (i.e. duration or pattern of termination) of subsequent
seizures, seizures that were less than 60 min following the preceding
seizure were excluded from the study [9]. This did not cause any of
the patients to be excluded from the study, but moved two patients
form S/A group to the Ao group and one patient from the S/A group to
the So group. Duration and pattern of termination of secondarily
generalized tonic–clonic seizures (GTCS) or simple partial seizures
were not considered in this study.
2.2. Seizure termination pattern
The patterns of termination of complex partial seizures were
determined by visual analysis of intracranial EEG (ICEEG)
recordings, by two observers (PA and GKB). The seizure duration
is deﬁned as the time of earliest sustained local or regional ictal
activity until the cessation of ictal activity in all electrodes.
Electrographic termination of ictal activity is deﬁned as the
cessation of rhythmic ictal activity. Two general patterns of seizure
termination were identiﬁed: (a) synchronous termination deﬁned
as ictal activity terminating in all the recording electrodessimultaneously or within 5 s of each other, (b) asynchronous
termination deﬁned as ictal activity terminating at one or more
electrodes but continuing in others for more than 5 s. Asynchro-
nous termination can have ictal activity ending earlier in the onset
area or at another location.
Fifty-nine patients are included in two groups of MT and NC.
Each group is subdivided into three groups depending on the
pattern of termination of their seizures: patients who had seizures
with only synchronous pattern of termination (So), only asynchro-
nous pattern of termination (Ao) and patients who had both
synchronous and asynchronous patterns of termination (S/A).
2.3. Gabor atom density
Gabor atom density (GAD) is a measure of complexity of a signal
(e.g. EEG) [4–6]. It is derived from the matching pursuit (MP)
decomposition [10], an algorithm designed to produce a time–
frequency decomposition of a signal. GAD also allows the
visualization of the propagation pattern of epileptic activities by
measuring in each channel the change in signal complexity which
accompany ictal activities. Propagation maps are multichannel
maps of the GAD data constructed from all channels analyzed
individually and represented in the same display order as the
ICEEG. Color coded propagation maps shows in red the highest
level of complexity (mostly during ictal period), and in blue the
lowest level of complexity (e.g. pre and post-ictal periods).
2.4. Statistics
For each patient the number of seizures with synchronous and/
or asynchronous patterns of termination is variable and often
limited. The design of our experiments limits the possibility of
comparison due to these repeated measures and unbalanced
format. To compare the Ao and So groups from both MT and NC
seizures, we chose to compare the range of the seizure durations.
We quantiﬁed the range as simply the difference between the
longest and the shortest seizure duration for each patient and each
termination pattern (S or A). Due to the imbalance of the groups,
we performed a non-parametric Mann–Whitney U test [11] on the
range to assess whether these ranges are different between the Ao
and So groups for MTLE and NCE separately. Although the S/A
groups were more balanced, the repeated measure design
prohibited the use of a t-test. A two-way ANOVA for repeated
measures can test the difference between asynchronous and
synchronous seizures. Its application, however, requires, among
other criteria, the homogeneity of variance which we tested with a
Levene test.
3. Results
Tables 1 and 2 list the characteristics of the two patient groups
(MT and NC). The tables list patient’s sex and age at the time of
monitoring, MRI abnormalities, identiﬁed histopathology, pattern
of termination, location of termination, surgical outcome, number,
side and type of electrodes.
Fig. 1 illustrates an example of synchronous termination.
Cessation of seizure activity is seen in all of the recorded electrodes
nearly simultaneously. On the right is an illustration of the GAD
plot for the respective channels of the same seizure. As mentioned
in the methods, GAD is a composite measure of signal complexity
derived from the matching pursuit time–frequency decomposi-
tions of individual channels. Multichannel GAD plots are assem-
bled from the individual channel analyses. This increase in GAD
correlates with seizure duration [4–6]. GAD can be used to
measure the level of complexity, patterns of propagation, and
seizure termination. Here the multichannel GAD plots reveal not
Table 1
Mesial temporal group patient summary.
Patient Age/sex MRI Path Pa T Loc T Eng Cl Electrode No Cont
MT 1 18 M Normal NAH S I/MT, LT I L G 112 F,T
MT 2 42 Fe MTS, DV, IS MTS S I/MT I Bi D 48 F,AG,HC
MT 3 35 Fe MTS, DV, IS MTS S I/MT I Bi D 48 F,AG,HC
MT 4 49 Fe MTS, DV, IS NAH S I/MT,F,P,T I L St 96 F,T,P,O
MT 5 16 M MTS, DV, IS NAH S I/MT, V IV R G 81 F,T,P
MT 6 25 Fe R O Abn Sig NAH S I/MT I R S, RO D 49 F,T,P,B,O
MT 7 16 Fe MTS, DV, IS MTS S I/MT and LT I R G, St, D 97 F,T,P
MT 8 26 Fe Normal NPI S I/MT, LT III L G,St 69 F,T,P,B
MT 9 42 Fe MTS, DV, IS MTS S Bi/MT I Bi D 48 F,AG,H
MT 10 35 M Normal NPI S I/MT, LT I L G 79 F,TB
MT 11 30 M MTS, DV, IS MTS A V/F,T II Bi St 96 F,T
MT 12 25 M MTS, DV, IS MTS A C/AG,HC I Bi D 40 F,AG,HC
MT 13 30 M MTS, DV, IS MTS A C/AG,HC III Bi D 48 F,AG,HC
MT 14 38 Fe MTS, DV, IS NAH S/A I/V (F,T) I L G, St 102 F,T,P,O
MT 15 43 Fe MTS, DV, IS NAH S/A C/HC I Bi D 48 F,AG,HC
MT 16 56 M L MT MASS Ast S/A I/LT I L G 64 F,T,B
MT 17 46 M MTS, DV, IS MTS S/A I/F or T I L G, St 68 F,T,B
MT 18 16 Fe MTS, DV, IS NAH S/A I/LT, MT I L G 30 T,B
MT 19 54 Fe Nonea NAH S/A I/LT I L G, St 80 F,T,P,B
MT 20 20 M Normal NPI S/A I/MT (IOZ) IV L G 122 F,T,P,B
MT 21 32 Fe MTS, DV, IS MTS S/A I/LT I R G, St 112 R,T,P,O
MT 22 22 M MTS, DV, IS MTS S/A C/T IV Bi St 86 F,T,P
MT 23 34 M Normal NAH S/A V/V (T, FT) III Bi (L G; R St) 95 L F,T; R T
MT 24 41 M Normal MTS S/A I/F,T I B St 74 F,T,P
MT 25 30 Fe Normal NAH S/A I/MT I B D 47 F,AG,HC
MT 26 24 Fe MTS, DV, IS NAH S/A I/LT IV Bi (L G, St; R St) 120 L F,T,B,P; R F,P
MT, mesial temporal; M, male; Fe, female; MTS, mesial temporal sclerosis; DV, decreased volume; IS, increased signal; Abn Sig, abnormal signal; Path, pathology; NAH, no
adequate hippocampus available for pathologic examination; AHNP, adequate hippocampus no pathology identiﬁed; Ast, astorcytoma; Pa T, patterns of termination; S,
synchronous; A, asynchronous; S/A, mixed (both synchronous and asynchronous); Loc T, location of termination; C, contralateral; I, ipsilateral; V, variable; T, temporal; MT,
mesial temproal; LT, lateral temporal; F, frontal; B, basal; P, parietal; O, occipital; HC, hippocampus; AG, amygdala; IOZ, ictal onset zone; Eng CL, Engel classiﬁcation; Bi,
bilateral; L, left; R, right; G, grid; St, strip; D, depth; No Cont, number of contacts.
a Not a candidate for MRI due to bilateral stapedial implants (patient had normal CT scan).
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abrupt drop in signal complexity (to blue scaling) that correlates
with decreased signal complexity, seizure termination, and the
post-ictal period.
Fig. 2 illustrates one pattern of asynchronous termination
where the seizure activity at the focus stops while seizure activity
continues in some other channels. In some other instances
asynchronous termination occurred after more regional onset or
after transient non-focal participation (not shown). All asynchro-
nous terminations for a given patient were grouped together for
analysis.
There were 26 patients in the MT group and 33 in the NC groups
in our study. In the MT group, ten of 26 patients (38%) of patients
had seizures with only synchronous offset and three of 26 (12%) of
patients had only asynchronous termination. Thirteen of
26 patients (50%) of the patients had mixed termination patterns
with some synchronous and others with asynchronous patterns of
termination (Fig. 3).
There were 33 patients in the NC group. Seventeen of 33 (52%)
had seizures with only synchronous pattern of termination and six
of 33 patients (18%) had only seizures with asynchronous pattern.
Ten of 33 patients (30%) had mixed patterns of termination (Fig. 3).
Table 3 lists the patterns of termination for both MT and NC
groups noted whether bilateral arrays (either depth electrodes or
subdural strips) or unilateral arrays (combinations of subdural
strips and grids). If all seizures ended synchronously (So) or
asynchronously (Ao) they were placed in these respective groups. If
patients had mixed patterns of termination, both synchronous and
asynchronous then they were grouped into the S/A group. In the
MT group only there is a suggestion that bilateral arrays (7 depth
only; 5 with subdural arrays only) might detect a few more
patients with asynchronous termination. In three of the seven
patients with bilateral depth arrays, all seizures had synchronous
terminations with two patients in the A group and two in theS/A. Because intracranial arrays are determined based on individual
patient needs, not all patients had bilateral recording arrays.
Fig. 4a and b illustrates the scatterplots of seizure duration for
the patients with MT or NC seizures that had exclusively
synchronous (So) or asynchronous (Ao) termination patterns. Most
(7 of 10) MT patients and (16 of 19) NC patients with exclusively
synchronous termination patterns had only unilateral recording
arrays (Table 3). In the MT patients with exclusively synchronous
termination patterns, the seizure durations were usually (9 of 10)
closely spaced with low variability of the range of seizure durations
for each patient. The comparison of the range of seizure durations
did not reveal any signiﬁcant difference between the Ao and So
groups (Mann–Whitney U = 6.0; p = 0.128). Since the Ao group
contains only three patients this severely limits the robustness of
this assessment.
In contrast, the NC patients with exclusively synchronous
termination patterns (So) had a signiﬁcant difference of the range
of seizure durations (Mann–Whitney U = 19.0; p = 0.02) with the
Ao group exhibiting a larger range of seizures compared to So. As
was seen with the MT group the range of seizure durations for the
So group in NC had low variability whereas the Ao often exhibit
higher variability.
Fig. 5a and b illustrates those patients with mixed asynchro-
nous and synchronous termination patterns. We tried to test the
hypothesis that within the same patient that the seizure with
asynchronous termination pattern (open circles) had longer
seizure duration than synchronous termination pattern (closed
circles). The data is relatively complex due to the repeated
measures design (several seizures) with unbalanced group
(unequal number of seizures) for each patient. Although ANOVA
analysis can be corrected for unbalanced groups, the comparison of
variance to allow for ANOVA testing was not satisﬁed. This was
likely due to the observed increase variability of the asynchronous
seizures compared to the synchronous seizures. Individual
Table 2
Neocortical group patient summary.
Patient Age/sex Loc MRI Path Pa T Loc T Eng Cl Electrode No Cont
NC 1 22 M L T Gliosis HyC S I/T I L G 76 F,T,B,P
NC 2 12 M R PO Enceph Enceph S I/P,O I R G 58 F,T,P,O,B
NC 3 17 M L F HC Asy NL S I/F IV L G 100 F,T,IH
NC 4 38 M L O WNL NP S I/O,T IV L G 128 T,P,O,B
NC 5 31 M R T Min MT Asy WNL S I/F,T,P III R G, St 92 F,T,P,O
NC 6 43 M L F/IH WNL NL S I/F,IH IV Bi (L G/R St) 128 L F,T,P,IH; R F
NC 7 19 M R O B O (R > L) IS LS S I/F,T,P,O I R G 126 T,P,O
NC 8 16 M R F Mig Abn MD S I/F IV Bi (R G/L St) 126 R F,T,P; L F
NC 9 51 Fe R P-IH WNL NP S I/P,IH III R G 127 FP,IH
NC 10 17 Fe LF-IH WNL NP S I/F,IH IV R G 126FP,IH
NC 11 17 M L T WNL NP S I/T I L G 96 F,P,T,B
NC 12 12 Fe L F WNL NL S I/F –a L G, St 66 F,C,P,IH
NC 13 33 M R P Enceph NP S I P III R G 64 F,T,P
NC 14 29 Fe R T GM HT GM HT S I/F,T,P IV R G 118 F,T,P,O
NC 15 22 M R P-IHb Tu Muc Tu S I/AG, HC, CG I R D 24 AG,HC,CG
NC 16 34 Fe RT WNL MD S I/T IV Bi St 107 FT,IH
NC 17 29 Fe R F T2 IS: SC WM CD S I/F I R G 67 F,P
NC 18 20 Fe L T Mild GA NS A I/FT NS L G 92 F,T,P
NC 19 20 Fe R TO Myg Abn CD A I/F,T,P,O,B III R G, St 94 F,T,P,O,B
NC 20 37 Fe L T FA (STG, MTG, IC) NS A I/Post T,P (IOZ) NS L G, St 96 F,T,O
NC 21 19 Fe R PO-IH Ca WD Tu A I/P,O,IH IV R G 96 P,O,IH
NC 22 50 M R F Tu Glioma A I/F III R G, St, D 89 F,T,P
NC 23 40 Fe L F WNL NL A I/F III Bi (L G, R St) 115 L F,T,P; R F,T,P
NC 24 50 M L T Tu PXA S/A I/FT I L G 76 F,T,B,P
NC 25 32 M L T T2 IS: L T & F WM Ca VM S/A I/F or FT IV L G, St 128 F,T,P,B,IH
NC 26 4 Fe R F WNL NL S/A I/F,P,IH I R G, St 68 F,IH
NC 27 23 Fe R F CD CD S/A I/F I R G 128 F,T,P,O,IH
NC 28 23 M LF WNL NP S/A I/FT IV L G, St 128 F,T,P,IH
NC 29 15 Fe L F Enceph NP S/A I/V IV L G, St 110 F,T,P,O
NC 30 6 Fe R O (mesial) Normal NL S/A I/V IV R G 91 T,P,O
NC 31 26 Fe R T IS COR & SC WM Glioma S/A I/FT I R G 107 F,T,P
NC 32 45 M R T IS in R HC NLO S/A Bi/FTP I Bi St, D 121 F,T,P, AG, HC
NC 33 5 Fe R F Tu Glioma S/A I/FP I R G 59 F,P
NC, neocortical; Fe, female; M, male; Loc, location; L, left; R, right; F, frontal; P, parietal; T, temporal; B, basal; O, occipital; IH, interhemispheric; Enceph, encephalomalacia;
WNL, normal; GM, gray matter; WM, white matter; HT, heterotopia; COR, cortical; SC, subcortical; CD, cortical dysplasia; Mig Abn, migrational abnormality; Tu, tumor; GA,
generalized atrophy; FA, focal atrophy; STG, superior frontal gyrus; MTG, middle frontal gyrus; IC, insular cortex; Ca, calciﬁcation; Path, pathology; HyC, hypercellularity; NP,
no pathology available; NL, nonlesional; Muc, mucinous; MD, microdysgenesis; PXA, pleomorphic xanthoastrocytoma; Ca, VM calciﬁed vascular malformation; NLO, no
laminar organization; Pa T, pattern of termination; S, synchronous; A, asynchronous; S/A, mixed (both synchronous and asynchronous); Loc T, location of termination; I,
ipsilateral; C, contralateral; Bi, bilateral; V, variable; Eng Cl, Engel classiﬁcation; NS, patient not a surgical candidate; G, grid; St, strip; D, depth; HC, hypocampus; AG,
amygdala; CG, cingulate; No Cont, number of contacts.
a Patient was lost in follow up.
b Posterior cingulate.
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possible.
Analysis of the range of seizure durations between groups S and
A for MT and NC patients with mixed seizures (i.e. both types) was
performed on patients where the range could be computed (i.e.
more than 2 seizures in each group). The remaining patients didFig. 1. ICEEG (left) and color-coded GAD propagation map (right) for a mesial temporal on
of the seizure. Yellow shading on the ICEEG marks the duration of the seizure. Channe
consecutive numbering of intracranial contacts, which may not be contiguous. Red ind
complexity and orange and yellow are intermediate levels. The black arrow shows the ele
color in this ﬁgure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of the article.)not show a signiﬁcant difference between S and A seizure duration
spread.
In the MT group with only synchronous termination 8 of
10 patients (80%) had Engel Class I outcomes; the other two had
Class III or IV outcomes. In the small group of MT patients with only
asynchronous offset, one of three had Class I outcome and two hadset seizure with a synchronous pattern of termination. Time zero indicates the onset
ls are in the same order for the ICEEG and the GAD propagation map and reﬂect
icates the highest level of signal complexity. Blue indicates lowest level of signal
ctrodes with earliest sustained ictal activity. (For interpretation of the references to
Fig. 2. ICEEG (left) and color-coded GAD propagation map (right) for a mesial temporal onset seizure with an asynchronous pattern of termination, in this case with
termination earlier in the seizure onset zone. Time zero indicates the onset of the seizure. Yellow shading on the ICEEG marks the duration of the seizure. Channels are in the
same order for the ICEEG and the GAD propagation map and reﬂect consecutive numbering of intracranial contacts, which may not be contiguous. Red indicates the highest
level of signal complexity. Blue indicates lowest level of signal complexity and orange and yellow are intermediate levels. The black arrow shows the electrodes with earliest
sustained ictal activity. (For interpretation of the references to color in this ﬁgure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of the article.)
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termination patterns nine of 13 (69%) had Engel Class I outcomes,
four had Engel Class III or IV outcomes.
In the patients with NC seizures and only synchronous
termination 6 of 17 (35%) had Engel Class I outcomes, 10 of 17
(59%) had Class III and IV outcomes, and one patients was lost to
follow-up. Of the six patients with only asymmetric termination
patterns, four were Engel Class III or IV, and two did not have
surgery. In the NC patients with mixed patterns of termination, six
of 10 (60%) had Engel Class I outcomes, and four had Class IV
outcomes.
4. Discussion
Previous studies of seizure termination patterns from intracra-
nial recordings focused on correlation of outcome [1–3]. While
undoubtedly synchronous termination patterns were observed in
these studies, this is not speciﬁcally mentioned although diffuse
termination patterns probably incorporate synchronous termina-
tion patterns but can also include asynchronous termination
patterns as well.
The goal of this study was to quantify the occurrence of
synchronous termination patterns in patients with mesial tempo-
ral and neocortical (temporal and extratemporal) seizures who hadFig. 3. Number of patients with each pattern of termination, either So synchronous
only, Ao asynchronous only, or S/A both synchronous and asynchronous termination
patterns. MT: mesial temporal group. NC: neocortical group.intracranial recording arrays as a part of their surgical
evaluation. Interestingly 38% and 52% of MT and NC respectively
had exclusively synchronous termination patterns and an
additional 50% of the MT and 30% of the NC group had mixed
termination patterns with at least some seizures terminating
synchronously. One might have speculated that neocortical
onset seizures because of their rapid spread might have been
less likely to have synchronous termination patterns but this
was not observed.
We hypothesized that seizures with asynchronous patterns of
termination are longer than seizures with synchronous pattern of
termination. This was demonstrated in the NC group, but could not
be demonstrated in the MT group, due to limited patients with only
asynchronous terminations and the range of seizure durations
observed in these few patients.
Classiﬁcations into synchronous and asynchronous patterns of
termination are descriptive terms based on timing of termination
rather than localization. These do not imply degree of propagation.
Synchronous termination can occur in seizures with offset areas
that are limited to the region of focal onset. It can also involve a
broad region of spread (Fig. 1). Asynchronous termination can
occur either earliest in the seizure onset region and later in remote
regions (the most common pattern) or the remote involvement
may end earlier than the onset region. Not all of our patients had
bilateral recording arrays. While such arrays might have theoreti-
cally increased the number of asynchronous terminations, many of
the synchronous terminations involved many electrodes over
broad regions.
It was not the goal of this study to correlate surgical outcome
with patterns of seizure termination. Previous studies have
addressed this with variable results, one [2] suggesting seizure-
offset pattern does not correlate with outcome after surgery,
another [1] reporting that localization of seizure termination to theTable 3
Bilateral versus unilateral sampling and observed termination pattern.
MT NC
B U B U
So 3 7 3 14
Ao 3 0 1 5
S/A 6 7 1 9
MT, mesial temporal group; NC, neocortical group; B, bilateral arrays (depth
electrodes and/or subdural strips or grids); U, unilateral (subdural strips and grids,
few patients had unilateral depth electrodes); So, synchronous only; Ao,
asynchronous only; S/A, mixed.
Fig. 4. (a) Scatterplot of the seizure durations for patients with mesial temporal lobe
onset seizures and only synchronous patterns of termination (So: closed circles) or
only asynchronous patterns of termination (Ao: open circles). Patient numbers are
on the x-axis; (b) scatterplot of the seizure duration for patients with necortical
onset seizures and only synchronous patterns of termination (So: closed circles) or
only asynchronous patterns of termination (Ao: open circles). Patient numbers are
on the x-axis.
Fig. 5. (a) Scatterplot of the seizure duration for patients with mesial temporal lobe
onset seizures and mixed patterns of seizure termination with both synchronous
patterns of termination (So: closed circles) and asynchronous patterns of
termination (Ao: open circles). Patient numbers are on the x-axis; (b) Scatterplot
of the seizure duration for neocortical patients with mixed patterns of seizure
termination with both synchronous patterns of termination (So: closed circles) and
asynchronous patterns of termination (Ao: open circles). Patient numbers are on the
x-axis.
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[3], exclusive depth electrode study of 13 patients ﬁnd that ﬁnal
termination in the contralateral temporal lobe correlates with a
poorer outcome. All of these studies are of patients with temporal
lobe epilepsy. Studies of neocortical onset seizures can be
confounded by lesional or nonlesional causes, the extent of the
resection, and the proximity of eloquent cortex. No conclusions
regarding seizure termination patterns and outcome can be made
from our study.
Interestingly those patients with seizures that ended synchro-
nously (either exclusively or mixed) had seizure durations of low
variability. It is already known that multiple seizures from a single
region in a given patient typically have very similar patterns of
onset [4–6].
How seizures terminate remains one of the unanswered
questions in epilepsy. Several pathophysiologic mechanisms of
seizure termination have been studied at the cellular/metabolic
level including glutamate depletion [12], changes in ionicconcentration [13–15], PH [14,16]. Additionally modulatory effects
from subcortical brain nuclei and cerebellum may be involved in
seizure termination [16,17]. At the network level multiple
characteristics of neurophysiologic recordings have been quanti-
tatively studied [17]. Several proposed mechanisms suggest
hypersynchronicity of epileptic activity. Kramer et al. recon-
structed dynamic network representations of electrocorticogram
data and reported dramatic changes in topological organization
throughout evolution of seizure, while the overall synchronization
changed only weakly, although at seizure termination there was
increased synchronization [18]. They concluded that epilepsy was
manifestation of network reorganization (and not hypersyn-
chrony).
In patch clamps studies of rat CA1 neurons asynchrony for
sustained periods of time is necessary to maintain a high level of
activity (during seizure-like events) and that synchrony may
P. Afra et al. / Seizure 32 (2015) 9–15 15disrupt such activity [19]. Increase correlation that may be casually
related to seizure termination has been studied in intracranial
recorded seizures [20]. Another study describes increase in
synchronization of neural activity prior to seizure termination in
patients with status epilepticus both spontaneously and following
administration of anticonvulsant drugs. Therefore increasing
synchronization of neuronal activity was suggested as an emergent
self-regulatory mechanism of seizure termination [21]. Addition-
ally network dynamic studies suggest that (a) synchornizability of
networks decrease during seizures but increase prior to termina-
tion [22] and (b) assortativity of networks increase during
evolution of a seizure and decrease prior to termination [23].
Yet another computational study proposes that the seizing
brain is signature of an impending critical transition [24]. The
secondary generalized seizure termination is consistent with
crossing a critical transition or bifurcation in which the system (i.e.
the ictal state) traverses a critical threshold and shifts suddenly to
an alternative, attracting dynamical regime (i.e. the postictal state).
Many of the above mentioned studies point to presence of
increased synchronization upon seizure termination. The impor-
tance of the two types of seizure termination pattern is not known.
One can suggest that seizures with asynchronous termination may
consist of less synchronized components at the cellular or network
level. This may at least in some seizures result in longer duration
(which was demonstrated in the NC group). We think that the ﬁrst
step may be to classify the termination pattern before further
studies could be directed at different pathophysiologic mecha-
nisms underlying the two termination patterns.
5. Conclusion
Synchronous seizure termination is a commonly observed
phenomenon either exclusively or associated with other termina-
tion patterns. It can be seen in both seizures of neocortical or
mesial temporal origin. These patterns of termination may reﬂect
stereotyped network involvement or dynamics at the seizure
focus.
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